
CoPilot A-F Accountability Challenge Contest 
Official Rules

No purchase necessary; purchase does not enhance chance of winning. Void where prohibited by local or 
state policy, rule, or law. 

The CONTEST consists of an online quiz containing of 10 mulDple choice quesDons based on public 2018 
Accountability Data provided by Texas EducaDon Agency*. Points are awarded for correct answers only. 
More points are awarded for answers submiNed more quickly. Bonus points are awarded for consecuDve 
correct answers. Entries are submiNed automaDcally upon compleDon of the quiz. 

This is a contest of skill, and no element of chance is included. Limit one contestant per school or district. If 
mulDple contestants enter the contest, or if a single contestant enters mulDple Dmes, only the first score 
will be recorded as a contest entry. The contestant must provide a valid email address. Only cerDfied 
employees of Texas school districts (including charter LEAs) are eligible, and contestants must select or 
verify the school and district for which they are an employee when beginning the quiz. 

The CONTEST begins November 13, 2018 at 12:00 a.m. and ends at December 31 at 11:59 p.m. CST. AZer 
the contest period ends, the contestant with the highest score will be idenDfied as the WINNER. The 
WINNER will be noDfied via email within 60 days via their provided email address. 

The WINNER’s school will receive the following PRIZE: (1) a no-cost “First Class” subscripDon to CoPilot 
Connect for the remainder of the 2018-2019 school year valued between $899 and $1399 and (2) an 
Apple iPad* (Wi-Fi, 32GB) - Space Gray (Model A1893) value at $329. Total value of all prizes is $1,728.00 
USD. Odds of winning are 1:8570. 

CoPilot Data SoluDons is the SPONSOR of this contest.  QuesDons and comments, and requests for a list 
of winners may be addressed to CoPilot Data SoluDons, PO Box 622, Gainesville, TX 76241. 

Compliance - By playing the Quiz Contest, players agree to abide by and be bound by the rules and 
decisions of CoPilot Data SoluDons. WINNER may be required to execute and return an Affidavit of 
Eligibility and Liability/Publicity Release, within 30 days of noDficaDon, or prize will be forfeited and an 
alternate winner may be selected. Prize will be awarded in the name of the school district for which the 
WINNER is an employee. 

Decisions of CoPilot Data SoluDons are final on all maNers relaDng to this CONTEST. By parDcipaDng in 
the CONTEST, players consent to the possible use of their name, photo and/or likeness, as well as that of 
their school and school district, for adverDsing and promoDonal purposes, without any compensaDon. 

Contestants agree to release CoPilot Data SoluDons and its affiliates, directors, officers, employees, sales 
representaDves, contractors, and adverDsing and promoDon agencies from any and all liability for any 
injuries, losses or damages of any kind caused by their parDcipaDon or resulDng from acceptance, 
possession, use, or misuse of the PRIZE. SPONSOR is not responsible for incorrect or inaccurate entry 
informaDon whether caused by Internet users or by any of the equipment or programming associated with 
or uDlized in the contest or by any technical or human error, which may occur in the processing of the 
entries in the contest. SPONSOR is not responsible for computer system, internet, hardware, soZware or 
program malfuncDons, or other errors, failures or delays in computer transmissions or network connecDons 
that are human or technical in nature with respect to the electronic submission of an entry. SPONSOR 
reserves the right, in its sole discreDon, to cancel, modify or suspend this contest and award the prize in 
another manner choosing from among all eligible entries received prior to the occurrence of any virus, bugs 
or other causes beyond the control of SPONSOR that may corrupt the proper administraDon or security of 
the contest. SPONSOR is not responsible for any injury or damage to contestant or any computer or device 
related to or resulDng from entering the CONTEST or downloading any materials in the CONTEST. 
SPONSOR reserves the right at its sole discreDon, to disqualify any individual (and his or her entries) who 
tampers with the entry process. 

*iPad is a registered trademark of Apple, Inc. Some references in the quiz and related documentation may be registered trademarks of the Texas Education 
Agency (TEA). CoPilot Data Solutions and our products and services are not sponsored by, associated or affiliated with, or endorsed by Apple or TEA.

https://rptsvr1.tea.texas.gov/perfreport/account/2018/download.html
https://rptsvr1.tea.texas.gov/perfreport/account/2018/download.html

